[The effects of space condition on the germination of medicinal plant Carthamus tinctorius].
To substantiate the effects of space condition on the growth and development of medicinal plants. The seeds of Carthamus tinctorius L. were set up in retrievable satellites. After returning earth, the germination of these seeds were observed by electrophoresis. The isozymes of peroxidases, esterase and soluble proteins were also evaluated. The average seed germinative rate of the space flight group was higher than that of the earth controlled group, and the peroxidase activity of the space flight group was higher than that of the earth controlled group either. The electrophoresis patterns of isozymes and proteins between the space flight group and the earth controlled group showed only little difference in bud bursting stage. Weightlessness and radiation in space affect the germination of Carthamus tinctorius, and they show little effect on gene expression in the stage of germination. Weightlessness may be the important factor to improve the peroxidase activity.